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TRUSTEES WITHOUT POWER

WDQJ II1ITS THAT WILT HE HE-
T

fl Scant
JOIUJl

Commute Vote
ALDAtiT

lo Cratte

l Dod of IzpPrt < iii4 to Turn the Fund
Otcr to the lwu itlenrbe Virlenl-
lonfd ofTrualce Not Tnt Abollalietl-

Btlll another ooticosslon 1ms boon nmilo by
the brldco trustons to tho almost unnnlmoui

tlIWonlo their plans for roconstrlrlnl tbo
transportation HjMom It hlq locomo so ap
patent that thuio tis no chnnco of original
rocommenJitlons bolnl adopted at Albauv
that the meiubcrs Hoard aro now dovot
IbBtheuuelvoi to tho moro personal problem
rf how to avo their oniclallfoi 1rosldontl-
lovvell icilordiiy bont otto moro
amendment to tho muchpatched Jacobs bill

Originally tho bill provided that no land
south of tho prtsent boundary at Concord strcol
should I o token for brlduo purposes Uhon tho
trustees propood nu ntnondmont as had from
tho first been their real Intention pormlttlnii

thor to tako land on the doublo block Irom
Concord to Tillary street Next when tho op-

position became ovorwholmlne thoy nerood to

ubmit tlio whole question to 1 Board of ox
torts aiJ plodcod thomsolos to uso tho a <tI
tlonal land only for storago tiurposoi
how comes still another amcndmont ftom
Irtstilcnt howell under which tho trustees
am rentrnlnod Irom uslnn nov land between
Concord and Tillary attoota within 100 toot ol
too Washington street fiontage Much Tall
able property Is exempted front brlduc
uses by this Movhlon Tho trustcod are
Dthorlzed liovcur to tako land 110 fuel
In width botwoon Concord and Tillary streets
fronting on Liberty treot which runs parallel
with Washington htrOf between that and lul
ton stroott room IIH thus secured for
the ot tho 12U cars nuudod and lor the
other Improvuments that may be adopted by
tin board of thtoo experts one to bo ritiperln
ndont Martin anti ono each to bo apuolnted
by the Mayors ol Now York and Brooklyn all ol
which Is provided for lu tho now amendment

8 In tin one boforo-
IroMdent llowell said to a roporter yester-

day
¬

that ho full HUIO tho Hoard of OXtOrSlro0-8N1
¬

by his amended bill
IlarnesMiiritn or tallswltchlni plan width-
Iho trustees havo already doclarod In fiior 01
This dcilarntlou by 1ioeldont 10111 opons-
t o iiuestlott of Kotllm nn compo
tontllourd tu pasu upon thA problems Involved
ItVi proposed ton afo C airman of tho Hoard a
Biau who 14 nllcndy romtulttud to a certain
Ulan uudI whom Inulllclcnoy in tho dolaIN ut-
UEluc rroent uclllllos Is dally made tnanUest
Mayor Chuplusbiitueh 10n1vtiicli wits adoMod-
yeblordity by tho tynnto cumnilttoo rciiulrfiii-
a uuulmouti report from the Hoard of ox ports
before a thin can bo adopted by tho trustees
while it makes reasonably mro the rejection
of tho mtirdotouh tallawltchlnu plan loaves a
chance for a deadlock which it would bo in
tho poweof Mr Martin to create

vhlch Mayor Cliapln advocates con-
tains

¬

tlieto revisions
WithinI thirtyI tU > < nder tie DMtageoC tlili act the

Ifaroriof Nnit irkHiid Brooklyn ere to appoint three
bridge irunlfei 1 It llrpt nppulnteea hold OIC tot une
two and three yearn rerpettlvelv The term nf their
lucreiiori IK Utree veitr IHie via on annually desig-

nate one of tie tnnice ui 1reitJenL He receive
LUJ0 a year The oituri nrve without pay l he call
IriitefB aro t ettil wiui thu voo erg of tie preient true
tees lave ai iilialllU1 ur limited In tltl act The I une
ol tIe preiini iruteei ceane upon tie appointment and
Quilldcanou or the three truileei In queillon Alter
heir appointment ant ijuillllcatlon all money derived
from tie krid e IItoil trite Ac are to ie paid over
dally In tie Itwn cltlei linethird II 10 be plt lo
New York Iwolhlrt are to te toAOtBrooklyn are rJrit to be ap-
plied to the ore maintenance and Imiirnvtruent of
tie bridge on tie monthly Itemized reeuliltlon ur IIthe
trustees next lire to be uirrt to meet the Interest on
the bribe butte m ued by the clues aol anon cay
balance remiilulng guei to the Unking toni of the two
cltlu to meet the lid bone who due A conjoint
Hoard coinpoied of two Mayori the Comptroller

f the two citle and the truiteea will meet annually
to determine tie amount of money witch may be ex
petaled by the truiteel lu tics care malnienauie itnd
Improvement of the bridge The liuiteen are pro
lilblled front destroying or reduclnx any or the core
of revenue of tie bridge without the coni ° nt of the
Mayor The truateei city tie removed by a vote of tiellayora or In cccv of their dUagreemeui by the con
joint Board already deicrtbeiL

One practical dlfllculty would probably arise
under such a bill It would not bo oasy to find
two export engineers who would give to tho
matter the necessary tlmol and hard work
without pay All the members ot the hoard
ehould bo paid for their cervices and paid
liberally Tho chief dlfllculty of the present
situation arises from tbo fact that tho unpaid
members of the Hoard of Trustees fool that
their obligations and responsibilities tinier
auuh circumstances are trlfUnu Hut Mayor
Chopins hilt Is not yet before the Legislature
and it wi be nocesoary to Introduce it from
the tho benato or Assembly when the
matter comos up Inasmuch as Senator Ulrkott
ailed to comply with the Mayors request that
he mako its features a part ot his pending bill

Tbe Klrctrtc lop In Its next number wiconsider the subject of electricity as
the problem of bridge transportation Tho
matter will bo discussed among othorl by
Frank J Iprauo the electric motor port

Ono great difficulties under tho
present systemi says Mr Bprague Is the
lack ot storage room When trafllo 1lflllbtt-boroS Iis a large number of cars to bo put
the way More storage woula not Increase the
tramo facilities howovor It does not suom
practicable to got more swltohlne room on
the New York side hence it Is Impossible to
run longer trains mid the headway of the trains
now Is as shqyt as it Is possible to make It un ¬

der the present conditions Therefore under
the existing state or affairs any Improvement
does not scorn possible The limited switching
facilities severely handicap any oHort toward
improvement

Allot these dlfflcultles would be complete-
ly

¬

overcome by the use of electricity If elec-
tricity

¬

were used each car would have its own
motor andwouldboindopondontorovoryother-
cur In case of accident if a car should brook
down for Instance it would be removed with ¬

I out dolay and no stoppage of trufllo would
result Now when anything happens to tho
cable all trulllc is suspended until repairs are
completed Iudor tho present arrrangomont
It Is a phjslcal Impossibility to run
trains oftenor When I train arrives at
either end after tho passengers have been
discharged a locomotive comes nlonl and
Rwllfhe tho train to tho opposite With
electricity as tho motive powor this would not
be necessary A grat Improvement could bo
effected at once In thu respect by a rearrange-
ment

¬

of the platforms I think the best plan
would bo to havo thrno platforms arranged
parallel to each other andsonaratod by n space
equal to tho width ot the cars Then by having
tbo Incoming track so arranged that by means
of a switch tho cars could Co run in between
the first nnd second middle ant second and
third platforms alternately passengers would
pass out of the car on ono platform others
would bo pasdng In at the same limn from tho-
ODDOsltelplatfonnyonBoiiuentlyhWltchlngfrom
ono track to tho oppodto would bo avoided and
that much tlmo gained When tho car Is flllod-
ttcould start right hack on Its return trip and by
moans of tho proter switches past over to the
opposite maui track Under thin plan cars
could follow each othor In ijulek succession the
frt passing In betvoen platforms 1 and 2 and

second botwoon 2 anti 3 and no on and as
loon as tho llrst was ready to start lack it

pasa nn anti llm second would follow In
duextlmo Jhu time thus gained would bo very
Croat and tho frequency with which the cars
could be run under this pnl would provide
ample facilities for halllnlt crowds

Mr Sprague says IMrrIO corvloo
to run cars singly Thny ho han ¬

died with greater facility and irnlllo do
mon od ithe cars could be run very closo to-
gether

¬

Touching tho qunstlon of applicability of
lectrlo povtor to bridge trafllc Mr bprnguosays it is entirely practicable rillwhtmodlllcn-
tlons of the ordinal y electrIc street car methods
would bo noiossary hilt that IH a slmplo mat ¬

tai He would utIIUo tho grades on the bridge
to a good IlrpOS1 Hy proper moaim the mo ¬

tors on all tbl curs going down grade cull bn
turned dynamos tl reinforce nominal
supply current nnd thui help till unLTiulo
cars In this way thoro would bo a tort of bal-
ance

¬

Hpeaklngof the reliability of oloctrlo cars
Mr RiirnuuB rays that ho lias records of runsby cart of IIHOiu to JOnuii mllet without any
repairs what e or anti IRii miles a day areregular run on street railways As to thoreliability and safety ho thinks thoro can be
no question

it 1UX SENATE COMMITTKK WILL IIKfOllT TWO
III MS-

AMUNY April 24Tho Hnnatn Committee on
Commorce anti Navigation voted today to r-
tPrt tile bliu conenniing tho Hiooklyn Hrlugo
i bet wore tint iiirkott bill providing that tIlebridge rocoh11 shall bo divided botvveott tiltwo t it n tthat ttho mr nn > fi rinnliitunnuio-
no Iniprovouionts shall bo npnrnpriated by

tue two cities Thu proportion of dlvMon anti
apportionment IU thu amo itwothirds to
llrookl n and onethird to Now Yor Thoro
Is nothing in this hill In relation to PxtoneUitiH-o Increnso of terminal facilities mind Senator
itirfcolt woum to hto paid no attentiont toliliiyor C hnplnH rmiuett that ho uhutild iiniomt
MiI 0 hli IUo that II would rontaln lIe vs ontial
JfOlJlr of tthe lid I favitril Iby ttho IrloklrlI

authorltloj < In IhH which aliolleicU I
I IIanl of TriiMoo timid providod u

bUHines mo f mniuiuimuntrho 1111cr bill Wll thu much nmonlloITaoo1bill Mil lurthiT amendod It
aecordlco with Mayori chupluu BUtgeitlon

rellls follows
The Inrreatln the terminal facllltlei dish

Beinlmlitidt tuatidmiit tie anpruved Ly a Hoard of
Ihreteipirii to be coiKllluteJ ai follow i The chielS-
huOitceerI of lthe bridge cia I Ibe Clialrmaii oMald liuirdand tin Mat or of New ork luau iprolntone memliersal Ihe tUrcT nt liMiklrn oue member llieialdI

Uri dial IIm apuointeii V Uhll tweutrdiiit after Ithek choSe ut tile an and hA publIcly lear 111lyric lu
tnirriti niier ten 1cce iioiiro uf tu Ii rn u andstall render Itheir deciilun Hitlmi ninetyI J4 shier the

scud e or thu aor Tie concurrence of all of the lucia
bervof sail HoirJ of eaten betm be uvieiiary tu any
ceclilou or act uerelu authurlied-

ii > Tti extonilon to Tillary street IIi to be con
u 1 to tho mace Itlio mlddlo of tho blokL

lOrllrQ ar FELL A C
Qy Cornell Coaa I lrttmt

the Tnlt atIke Ki
Tho clicokkltluc operations of tho Rang

which captured time Sixth National Hank last
January are matchod by some extraordinary
financial gymnastics by some ot the members
of time santo combine In tho lino ot notokltlng
Throe versions ot tho Interesting history of a
nnto for tJtmoI which tho Oaf old National
hang now holds worn given to Judge lnrrotyesterday In nn action brought by the baukto
recover from tho maker and endorsers

Tim uoto was made lust October by Jacob
Lortllttrd n brlcktnakor of lorlllard Point
Wcstchestorcouuty who Is 8nlt lo bo a wealthy
titan James A Mmuinns Hlxth National
Itank wcoiklng fume is tho payee and an en-
dorser

¬

lxdov Alonro Iii toinol is another
endorser anti through him tho noto came Into
tho possession of thn InilloM National Hank
which wits nnablo to collect It front any of tho
tbreo mon tvliiisu tinines appear thereon whon

I full dtiunoatlythreiv months ago
stilt upon tile noto wits begun In February

but thn luinkH atturno s found great dlllloulty
In horvlng notice uiion tbo defendants It bo
ciimo necessary to omploy detectives and oven
than lov Cornell thn Ian of tho throo to bo
found did not receIve tho legal notice until
AJrll Whon tho cao llnallly got Into cointrotttmted evidence toshow that It had
ricolvtid tho note In ilio regular course of
biiblnoss Irol llov Cornoll had dlscottuted It
anti paid I Ito cash value

Tho other three parties In tho trnmn
court yeatntday and told lon-nIonrlllncontrudlitorystoilos about SOlarto

BMr Lnrlllard declared that ho made time noto
Irst October for MmrnonHS Lonollt with tint
distinct understanding that it WHH to bo tmod
In doolollllll banking enterprise In Uoston-
lu wino jointly Interested Tlie-
pmciodi of tho uoto MrI Inrlllard further
a 111 rmod were fraudulently diverted to other
uon nnd ho novur loeilvod tiny bonollt front
tilt note direct or Indirect He thoreforo con-
tests tho validity of the pRior on tho ground of
fraud lie male oilier notes time value timenwhich wore discounted In similar way In
various banking Institutions Inll Mr Loril-
lard

¬

Is contorting his liability upon all of thorJohn f Adams counsel for the iarllnld
tried to get tho Court to sot untie Mr lorll
lards nnttwir to tho suit on tho ground of
irrelevancy but Judgo Hnrrott rotttsid to do RO

Mr Simmons told his story He said that
Gonrgo 1101 wits liU financial agent and
that roll In tho caino capacity for Iorll
lard Last October Tell brought him Siftmont tho noto In controvorvand ho indorsed
It simply its a matter of accommodation lie
oftun endorsed Iorlllnrds tamer In this way
hut be didnt receive a dollar for It Tithe par-
ticular

¬

note nOIr yielded him a penny directly-
or indlicctly lie understood that stibno-
iinoutly Ioll sont tho noto to a note broker
namoi Hull or Hall to bo disposed of and that
tint Cornull bought ll tun never paid for It at
least no account uf tho proceeds was over
rendered

1xOov CornollB Trerslon He bought the
note ot a broker mind paid cash for It llo had
nit direct dealings with Klmmons mind has no
buBlnosB rotations with him joy ornoll has
not yet tiled his answer in the suit against him
on hid noto

Tho case was adjourned until Monday whoa
probably noto broker who old the note will
bo produced and perhaps George 1 Tell will
bo Invited to say HomnthlnK

Judgo Benedict nf tho United Ftntos Circuit
Court jcstordity handel down a decision over-
ruling

¬

tho domnrror mado hI1oterJ1 Clans
son olresdont ol tho National Hunk
to all Itho counts but lour in the iIndictment lor
embezzlement Cluniison was directed to ap-
pou In court on l Undo y to plead tto tho In-

dictment
¬

as a wholo Should a plea of not
guilty bo entered tho trial will begin on May

XUK irolMV fiVFFERED

White ComralMsloner Atephenion aind
Weber Quarrelled About HeapODilblllty
The Irropros lblo conflict between tho

State Commissioners of Emigration and the
Federal Superintendent of Immigration broke
out In a fresh place yesterday and caused a
sick Gorman widow Mrs Augusta Lntdorlg a
good deal of ttoublc and some physical suffer-
ing

¬

Mrs Ialdorlg came hero in October last
leaving her three children in Germany In the
care ot relatives She intended to send for
them when she had earned money enough to
pay their pa Oie While working for MrA
Cook ol S31 Seventh avenue she lol III with
dropay nnd was sont to Ilellovup was dis ¬

recently She vas unable to work nndchnrlelSuperintendent lllako of the Depart-
ment

¬

nf charitiesI and Correction for assist-
ance

¬

Ho sent her to tile Barge Olllco-
r iulterns tinting that itho had landed at

Castle Garden sent hor over there Superln-
tundcnt Jackson under Inrtructlons Iro-
mCOlllllolr Stephonsun sent hor hack to

o with the Information that the
fctnto ConlllRlnnoll had retired from bUBl
flee take care of hor Site
dragged hursolf back to the llarge Olllco and
wits xont tn time Garden again escorted by o po-

liceman
¬

Tilts time Bho had to sit on ono ot
tho benches of Hnttery 1lrl to got breath
enough to continue IUT Commissioner
Stephenson tent hor hack to the Barge Jfllca
once moro Superintendent Wober authorized
Ur Oultcrns to reroUo and take care of nerfor
a while Moauvvhllo Col Weber had mado her
tho Mibjeet of u despatch of inquiry to Secreta-
ry

¬

of the Treasury Wlndom This wax tho an-
swer

¬

Col Weber received
irant temporary relief in all caiei that you ire o-

tlreiy lund are merltorloni

IH aiAKKIAfil A FAIL UJIR

A Widower or Ia Find IMo After Le-
Tbun a Year xperteace-

Loxo MEADOW II April 21Tho ro
mantle marriage loss than a year ago of octo-
genarian

¬

Palatial Ely and Mrs Lucy A Morse
who has seen CO years of lifo has boon followed
thus early by a still moro Interesting separa-
tion

¬

Ur Ily found that marriage nt 83 was a
failure and backod out rather suddenly Irs
Morso was nurio to Mr Elys llrst wife
just before her death and aftorwuid
was the widowers housekeeper About
ton months ago and throo weeks after
Mrs Elys death tho widower and his
housekeeper wero married by Town Clerk
Ely of Thotnpsonvlllo just across tile State
line from Long Meadow The lolatlonsof Mr
lily strenuously objected to this marriage but
their protest came too late It was soon learned
that Mr Ely hot transferred all lila property
valued at to his wife A wok ago Mr
hly suddenly disappeared Ho left tho house
ostensibly to go on an errand but mally to
commit nlmeelt to the charge ot relatives in
Bprlnclleld with whom he haH since
remained Mr Ely became afiaid of his
wile Time neighbors in Long JOldOVbytupathlzo with the woman
say has token oxi client care of her aged
anti deeieplt 110ue anti would bo likely to
moro than earn she rooolvod She
mado n revolution In tho house hovvover and
Mr Ely thought tho impiovemonts and gen-

eral
¬

eliciting up woro extravagant J ho rela-
tives

¬

of Mr Ely Imaso petitioned that a guar-
dian

¬

bo placed over the old man

1IIFK LEA YW HIMIOIJlS
She Gee Home to tier itfotliar end De

dares rat Ho Alimed Her
Ktovo Unxllo will not Itlp from European

heights for tho amusement of tho crowned
heads or swim tho English Channel this sum
in or HO had bought tickets for Liverpool for
himself his wife and his child and intended
to situ on Tuesday last Ills wife loft him on
Saturday night Time Albany Argui of
yosturlny says that the young woman
left Steve because he had beaten her
Aciordinirto the liffun she canto back to her
mother Mm Lord u boardingbonne keeper
of Albany on Katuidayt night and declared
that Move hit struck hor and bitten her In a
drunken Hho thovved bruises on her
arms anti face as erlllontlon of her Htory
btovo cumo UP to Albany on Wednesday night
and called on her mother hor aunt both of
whom Pfusnd lo lot him unttholr houses and
demanded his wife They would not say
whither Ir not sue wait in Albany or under
their piotectln

jumbo returned to his Faloor yesterday 10-
11111t0111111i t ho had hlitppud his wife on

away in tlio evening Ho wits
Ilniit rtnod 01 lur whereabouts by UlAllI I any de-

tneilvo nnd uorit tin there Wednesday
night hut didnt Kticteed In loolnl her llo de-

clares
¬

that ho hmoter lIft eloped from
Albany with her about two years ago She hud
luCumn Infntuatod with him localise of his
achlevomontn UK a swimmer and jumper She
vti thnn Miss llortrudo Lord and wus only 1yearn old

lice1 C burtli or Zion und Ht Timothy
Jitdgn Hntrotlof the Supreme Court yestor

tlay gee i ern UMon to two rruientint UpUcopal cOr
pur4tioni tu cuniuildate In accordance with an LIne
uient Ieretofure entered Into ty them with Ihe
approval of Ituhop Iotter Tim chiirehee are Ionat
Miillum avenue and Thirty eUhlh sheet end nt Tim
oIly In rifiyiiventli itreet between Iiihth and
Ninth avenuei The papere stow that Zlon rhureh u
running behind at lie rate of tAixxi tear that Slur
ray hilt ilinvenupplled Whit hplicupal rhuruhei that
bt Timothy 1 IC In Ithe centre of a rapidly Increeilnf
population lee a lot eilendlng from Fifty elethl tq
Fifty eeventliilriet Ii about buildlni a lame end lent
lomeihurch and neeili Iho Imanclal aid which Zlul-
iLhurili i now tilde lo ill e It

Ihe titleI ur tIcs tew iburcli wilt be The Ihurch of
Zion anti HI Timothy In the city of New York John
Jewell SmithI anti Frederick W Devoe will eerve ae-

wardeni and the veitrrmeo nlll be llotxrt Mlibaak
peels jackSon horace ManuiL Benjatnln r Walaon-
A Howard llyrplng WIUaK IlaWt CbtfUt liar iky
Lue MOat Tajlor

n

A CONSTITUTION ADOPTED

CAUCVSES AUD tOLITICIAXa NOT
us ma rrouEKit ctvaarANrlD

No OHccr or the Ftdtraitlom Will h Per
nlttd to Kmjor a> Meeomel TcrmTk-
Eitnlmt cpllon t lllmomlco-

Whrn tho Federation of Womens Club
rsume consideration of its proposed constreassembling In Scottish l1e lalyesterday It was manifest that ot
members feared that tho organization might
bo brought under tho control ot Its pltcIans
Boctlon 2 of Article III was tlken up
originally dratted It road as follows

812The Preildent Kirn Vice Ireildent Record
Inf cod Corresponding Secretaries Ireaiurer and
Andltor of Accounts halt be elected by ballot without
nomination at the biennial meetings A majority rote
of tics offlcen anti delegate preitnt shall constitute an
election

Tie President ot each club In membership ihall be
Vice Iretldent ot the tederallon or a club way elect a

lce1reildent from among III member

Mrs Bewail of Indianapolis moved to amend
by substulnl after nominations from tho

clauso without nomination
Hho said without nomination conorully
meant secret nomination before tho balloting
began which might open the door to corrup-

tion
¬

Mrs Charlotte Emerson Drown Chair-
woman

¬

of tho Committee on Constitution
tocondod tho amendment and Mrs lloblnson
of Maiden onnosod it saying time ofllners of her
club were balloted for without nomination
and the practice had not given rise to caucuses
lear of caucus nominations hovovor secured
tho adoption of Mrs Sovvulls amendment

section t brought to light obioctlons against
a second term lor any 01 the olllcors Tho pro
posed eton read as follows

SttH h1 hold more then one office at-
a lime No olllcer h1 chili to reflection to tics

nine oftlce for more IhallO loniecutlve leruift Each
ordcer ehall hold tie nitjuurnment nr tie
tent biennial meetluir In race of a vecenc the Ad
Tarry 10Arlhal appoint a member to pen s uI11 her

at me biennial meeting
oClot

Mrs Howoll movod to amend the second
clause by striking out tho last hal dozen
words making It read No bo-

cllglblato roMcctlon to tho same otllco-
Jlrs Croft supported tho section originally

drafted She said that tile limiting of ofllcers
ton single term would Inevitably render tho
iuderatioa a meru canous Whos to to the
next IresldontV would be the Lurnlnl ques-
tion

¬

which ould tnko Ilrec olhers
In its deliberations SIte also argued that It
would bo a mistake to supersede uu oftlccr as
soon alt time rloncl ot a term In olllce had
made her familiar hor duties

Mrs Tuonias said mime was strongly In favor
of one torm A wonvm she added who
cannot make her mark In one term shuuld give
way to Homo one else

Mrs hewnll In defonco ot her oneterm
niuendmont said the 1odoration was made up
ol women who had obtained a knowledge of
parliamentary usage by holding olllco In their
reHpoctlvo clubs anti consequently thorn uoio
no Inoxpcrloucod women to be considered 101amendment she oxilained required on
chanco nt olllce The same oillcorn could bo

changed
roGloctod Ploldol tho olHco of ouch were

Ihe prnvtous quesllon was demanded and
Mrs SvwallB amendment Wilt udoutcd amid
applause

An additional amendment that No two
olllcors shall bo elected fi om the sumo State
was also curled find tho section was dually
adopted with Us amendments as a whole

section us ndoDtOl in itt amended form
reads Each club telollnl to the Iudorn-
tlcn shall bu ropro tho biennial
mcutlngs by Its 1rosldent and n delegate
who shall both ba entitled to vote and who
shall ptesent to tho meeting a written retort
of club work

A llftu section was added to Artclo III as
follows All members of have
regularly entered the edaratlon1 may bo pres-

ent
¬

at any biennial convention and may take
tart in tho discussion of nil metfures pro-
posed

¬

but shal not introduce motions or be
entitled to

When Article IV containing the qualifica-
tions

¬

which tender women dubs eligible to
tho reiteration was taken up an amendment
was offered mal Ing omens educational and
industrial unions eligible After tonic dKus-
Blon It was agrood to let tho oignnlatlons In
quostton lorm a federation for thomsolvun and
time sections vvuro adopted unaltered as print-
ed

¬

jototday-
Artlclo V as adopted provides for biennial

meotlncs In the month of Mal tho plato of
to bo designated lice Advisorylneollnl lllennlal duos for each club ore tit

A sixth article was added providing for the
amendment the constitution bra twothirds
vote after approval tho Advisory Hoard The
constitution wIt then adopted ns a whole 1J >

laws were also gudopted Ofllcers uro to bo
elected today

As on Wednesday the afternoon was dovotod
to tho reading of reports descriptive of tho dll-

fonnt clubs composing tile moderation MIH
Sewall reported for tho Indlanntiolls Womans
Club that twentytwo womenacubs belonging
to the State of In lan under
Its direction last Octohor and that a State
Federation of Womens Clubs was In piocessot
formation-Mrs reported for tho Hypatla
Club of ban that its name waschlnchosen is euphonious rather than
for any other reason although the club wai
aware that Hypatla was tho name of a Grecian
woman of learning and ronown Geotgo Ken
nan was recently a guest of the club and In
recognition of his kindness in answering alt
questions put to him about Itiiusla the club
sent him a basket of lowers No woman Is ad-

mitted
¬

to the club who cannot sing play re-

cite
¬

or in some other way contribute to tho
amusement of her follow members

Sorosis gave a reception at Delmonlcos
the evening to the womens clubs which aro
her fellow members of the Federation Among
those present In addition to tho club women
were P T Itarnum Mr and Mrs A MI Palmer
and others well known in the amusement
world as well au In that ot womens work anti
of letters

COUlMvr J IS JVBILAXT

Cot Ifopper Ilelleteii < pl IJclUnmp of the
Command and I > rllle Will lie liratimed
Tho members of Company B Seventyfirst

Itoglment expect by next Tuesday to have
completely recovered Trout the various ailments
which havo kept thom from drilling under
Capt A W Dolknap The reason for this sud-

den
¬

restoration to health Is that Col Hopper
issued nn order last Tuesday relieving Capt
Itelknap Irom the command of the company
and putting In his stead First Lieut Clinton H
Smith who had held command for n year past
while Cat Dolknap watt under charge Cap-
eIlelknaphas been detailed to take charge
the Instruction ot tIle regimental recruits from
May 1 until further notice

Col Hopper said yoHturday that ho had re-

stored
¬

I <llltBolknaD to his command upon as
Ilolknap that tho men wuro

with hll 10m hopper gave Capt Btlknap the
test ho hal asked lor with the result that
nltnobt tho ontlro company has cut drill rather
than appear undor llelknap Itathor than sie
the company broken up and for tho best In-
terests

¬

of the regiment Col Kopper says he
issued his order of Tuesday Company IH
mon are jubilant anti are ready to go ahead
with their drills again Nonof the oompany
has received any appear before a
delinquency court and the general opinion
among the mombors Is that the trouble will
end whoro 111

An EdItor Ulaalic-
UnmixmiAM Ala Apri 24 Ton days ego

M I Cann city a local paper loft
hero for eastern Kentucky whoro he owned a
small tract of mineral land which had sud-
denly

¬

become very valuable on account of a
railroad building through It At Louisville
Cann told a friend that while In tile mountains
ho was going to try to obtain nn Interview with
members of tho HutlUld and McCoy bunds of
desperadoes lie left Loulsvlllo for eimtnrn
Kentucky u week ago lest Monday Hnco that
time nothing hiltS bern heard from him role
grams from Loulsvlllo say that he has not
been heard of thoro since he started for the
mountains When ho left here ho expected to
return II loss than a week and tile friends
think has been murdered somewhere In tho
wilds of tbo Kentucky mountains

Mien CofBn Uulbrr to TukeCsttre or Her
Justice Cullon of the Supreme Court Brook

lyn uai made an order appolutlng hIre Reita Coma a
committee un tie Iron of her daughter Win larrlO
11 Collin who wai recently pronounced laal by a
Jury lie lea also altpOiDtsi the Lonr liland Loan and
Truit Company ce Ihe committee of Nln foiflni eitati
which amount to over << VJOO Situ como bai beunder reilralnt sine her leniatlonalepliode with
IteltewI over a year ago and IiI at preieut an Inmate of
US private aiyluDi at Amltrvllie I 1 It iIi Iher mothI
Intention

tour IIU said la take tier to Europe fur au ex-

tended

lltcnu Kiirljr and Ended Early
Ilpl Jlenls oolrer jeeterday from Chief

Judas larremore Court of Common fllea a
divorce from her huiband Ilermano The plaintiff IU

now lit IH years old sect there wti coniiderable corn
went when cite was married two years aio by Alder-
man Walker The divorce was granted 1 proof Ibat
the liuibaud freijueuted llaiter itreit dive

Htoppeit Work OB Ibe Dread Hted-
Moro than seventy carpenters employed In

building lie trend Hand slid fence at tics Hrotberbood
of Its HallI IUreri groundiI at Kait hew York went-
on trUe yeeterdar berauie t outracior Coen Ihail
euiplo eliteral tilt union miii John M Uarl waa-
uieirapued for and on hii arrival the matter was ad
jutted and the men returned to work

1 Peoaomlrapeople are plaoed at toe prUu Itllnear av4 aV1alll UllaL I

To Restore Tonea-
nd Stengtto System whon
weakened by
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Dr J C Ayer Co
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hPLIILISII THIS DAY

fhI

The DanversJewelsAM-
S

t
J

iJ r

Sir Charles Danvers 1

f
I

A V irf alit lit Arqurl

8vo Toper 40 cents I No fifio in Harpers I

Franklin Squnro Library t i

ii

DfTers front amos tilt of reinrirkalilt theftt
in introducing brilliant miiIy lifelike charac-
ters

c
trio rnli rluui the mult r tiy tlirir arktmg Ut

dialogue vlnle the Htoty of their liven in at Ihe I

time exciting his kretiCHt inttreBare J
j

L

NOTABLE NOVELS tRecently 1ubllshed in t

Harpers Franklin Square Library lrlr-

A 4xi rawr flier
CTB

LAItY AnI liT Dorothea 7erard 41 II j
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if
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ttlltiM 4 h
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I
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t
BO t t

KIT AI KITTY Hy J II HUrlmnre 3-
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tt
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INitoh tJ oirr 3UJ tofumM tent OIJI 0recifef-
if rot revil I
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Some Practical Results of Bnlld
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Illustrated
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Huperbly 1a THE RIGHTS OP THE CITIZEN J

BEllIES HAs a User of thec Iubllo Streets ly FBANCIB-

LTNDG STETSON

THE THEATRES OP JAPAN Hy 0
T J NAKAOAWA Illustrated by gp

ClI Japanese artstsp
GOItltlNNE Dr EurjExz BCTJITTTU

GLIMPSES OF NAPOLEON By-

CLAHENCE >DEUIMObZ BHOUT STOnER and the Barial
It In the Valley ° Illustrated br gg

ffl n rIl f
MI THE POINT OF VIEW Depa
fM mentl Poems by JOHN lily flj1-
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LADIES nito Ann utntt TO FIND
j Obtain rermlaalon to Null lK-
1nptraLw on Clio rreI loor

Charles W rormca begun suiton Nov a

1889 against Mrs LooT 0 tbf writer ot
stories nnd books for children and other peo-

ple

¬

but has not yet ho 11 been able to serve
her with the papers It intiMated yesterday

Judge Barrett for permis-

sion
on an application to ¬

to servd the papers by mall or by nailing
them to the door of the defendants supposed
residence that Lawyer W 0 Opponholm

tried first to serve Mrs Llllle at Pougbkoopsle
whore sho hind boon lodging with a IrDense
cry but tho PouRhkoopsle constable reported
that sIte had gone to Plpasant Valley pnteboss
county in Ileiwant Valley they said she was
living nt fi2 Wont Seventeenth street this
city At tide addieag Iho process server
wits toM that Mrs Lllllo did not live there but
that iinycnintminlcatlpn loft there would bo
forwarded to Mrs A second trial nt a
roughliHopslo hotel whoro It was scud Mrs
Illllp WHIM bo on Jan 17 was unsuccessful
Letters athciresoOtt tn lion at various ftldrossn
In thin to Nowlprk lloston and Phil
Ittili clrnnd horH tt trim osu on terM and mac
nlnos rite Is a coiilrlbutnr linvei failed to fix
her residence MrOppenholm Ioloollho Is
living at W Vest Hovontoonth time

name of JI Hart antI that site Isconcenllng
herself for the purpose oi nvolditii service of
the C

henrytsitoi fonnd out at rot Eighth
avenue that lanLlllle called there for her

In tho morning nnd Mr ttponheitti leftmal there lor her stating desire for Rn-

Intonlo ater ho aHcertlnl1 that Mr Lil
called for his wlos wul and that thoro-

was no answer to the
Jtidco llarrnlt airociH substituted service ni

02 Wost 8oMiiteeuth street at GU4 Eighth uvo
nue and by

loxnnilomal n have brocnt a suit In
behalf of Kllon Mary Humo iiKnlnst Iotilfo-
Mowollof 15 West ThlrtysoconJ street and
their employee have been tppklna an nu-

Olonco twit I time clefunilnnt since
March 15 Tuey are InlormAd that sue sailed
for Kuropo April 12 but dont bulloxoit Sub
Btlttitod tenIce Is ortioreti

Two men who know Sophia Y Morse of 61
Tonvont iivonuii by sliilit woro Informed by a
servant that silo vvant at home when they
hail seen hi rthrouch the windows Thon City
Marshal anti the hhcrlH tried to servo lllchiird-
U llaiulltoas coitiplftlnt in his suit against
her but gave It tip Tho uotko may now bo
nulled upon the door

uniiuAitr

Prof Samuel Rotton Po roy who died In this
city yesterday was born April 21 181fi at
FromeSolwooJ Komorsotslilro Ho came to

America in 18H Graduated at the College of
Thyslcliins nnd Surgeons In 1S1G began prac-

tice
¬

In New York and lecnmo 1rotessor of
Cliomlstry Therapeutics and Matetla Medlca
In the Now York Medical Colloco Ills retort
on Now York city milk was published in U59
and was powerful in stopping the sale of milk
front sn Illfoil cows rids orort was illustrated
In 1ianl Lfalief Trot IcJrcyu noors before
tIle American Medical Association took prlres

in 1801 DO and 72 For tho slime the Medical
Department of Columbia College Alumni Asso

elation granted him prizes In IlOG 07 and C-

3Tho New York State Medical Society gave him
tho annual prle In ItWi lie was odon called

tho pilo taker Ho was a most oannst titi
dlcator of whatever he retarded us truth Ills
fimornl will take loco on buuday from 56-

West Twentyllfta street
harlot Lowell Hancock grandson of lohn

Hancock of Roolutlonary fitmo was burled
jestcnlay morninirln the tomh ot tile Hancock
family In the Granary Uurylticdround lloston

bl itov Dr Murrx or lirooklyn read the fun
sertice Mr Hancock was a graduatenf

llmtrvcurd llass of IlihPt itib elavsmnitics imclmicI

Inc tither ondeli holmes the Hpllmuel F-

i4iacitii aim t llor of A hit erich t 1 Hluuel
Mitt of Lokoter tile Uo Jnmnos lroemon-
Clark judge George T Bigelow

Only nine lemberlot theIlorro180110010n some of were pros
out nt tho funeral Mr hancock was also a
tradtiatn of tho Harvard Law School antiI had
roldcd

I

i

for tho past sixteen years In Chicago
I but had been staying fortho PIlot smon months
I with hU niPio in Brookline Uu was bo years

old and a bachelor
William M Thomas died on Wednesday at

I cherlohor street lirooklyn In the I

2H ol hU ago He had been
connected with many financial Inllullonlol-that city and for many years
dent of the City llallioad ompany lie wa a
member the Society of Old lirooklynlte Ho
was an active Itopuljllcau in early life and
bcrvod two terms in the Ascnibly

Henry TicI who died In Paterson on Tues-
day at age of 08 roar wIts o native of

i ranii> county nnd thoro ictssot most of his
life He was a veteran of two war In the
war wit Ii loxlcoho served in tho Tenth Itocl-
mont IUnited states lnlnntf Ho served In
the war of the rllllon member of Col
Chnrlts 11 an 1 iltyslvth lipclment
New York Volunteers Ills1 remains were in-

terred
leaves

at Bulvll N L his native town le-n

t Carson Mitchell A native of Meredith N-

andY formerly connected with several Dela-
ware

¬

cnutity nowspapi died recently in the
hospital at aslilnclonD C where ho had
for two years bon undertreatment for 1 wast
incdlhoate wOlt from Delaware county
to Iowa where ho was for several years promi-
nent

I ¬

as a newspaper publisher His health
falllnc ho removed to Washington and for a
hliort time held a clerkship In the Tension
ODUo lie was about 37 cal of QUO and un-
married

¬

i

The lion Ira Brocket died nt his home in
Galvvay Saratoga county on Thursday aged
7S tears Mr llrockvtt has lor many years
boen one ot Saratoga countys best known and
most prominent cltlrons Ho has several times
represented tho ririt Asspinbly ditrlct In tile
Legislature and hilts bold many other oftlcos-
Ho leaves n wife but no children

Ldwnrd South one or th olilost confection ¬

ers In this city died of pneumonia his home
1M tlreonwlcn street yesterday morning Mr
Smith was a native of this city GJ years old
anti tint Iiesn in business In Greenwich street
for thirtytwo years ills wile mind four chlthen survive him

Mrs D T Sands widow of tho late Dr D J
Sands of West Chester died yesterday morning
at her residence In that lllngo Site Iomos two
pans Dr Norton J Sands the President of the
vlllngo
years ol-

drnnl

tOld 1urdy Hnnde the watt about 75

Hennosny seat 3fi years for twelve
ot Illennessy Jlrothors minstrel

troupe tiled In Mllford Mass on Wednesday
night of cons 1m ptlon

Joseph N White dlod In Amsterdam yester-
day

¬

aged 75 Tears He was a prominent phy
Mclan and for many yours a resident of
Amsterdam

Julius W Green dlod suddonlv in Amsterdam-
on Wednesday night of heart disease aged HI
years He Wilt a city ofllclal and a fireman

William Holllr known as tho fastest oom
pOHllur In Connecticut dlod yesterday tho
homo ol his mother in East Ilrldgenort a

henry Iullo aeod 44 I Oermnn merchant
anti Ioopold 1rinve aged 17 died in Galveston
yesterday

Jacob rolcnsboo a wellknown resident of
Amsterdam tiled yesterday uuod 73 years

WIUoiiV niiilncii Illrrrlarr far 18SO
Volume 43 of Wilsons Iliislnoss Directory

of Sew Ynr City for IIHH I out Itconuini tie
name Ion periona unto und corporation itulnr
bulnrii wllhln the illy liuiltn urranued Utter iced
Him In alphabetical order cactI fully Indexed ItlucluJci
all chantei up to Aril lu

A Rooka> w > 7 Truln Drrnlled
The New York and Itorkaway lieach train

due at llammeli nation at uI J uclock yeiterday
morning was derailed at tue irertle about Kid jardi
from the nation The accident 5i rauied by a mule
placed in Itch No one woe attuned

JIJOOiMV
lien Theodore II Oatfs has lfM electedl 1reildentot

the lilrterntn Ifclmtnt etenm Ani cltttlon-
fcecretary Tracy will rlilt Hrooktl n mi handay next to-

peeectt nii tn th children ot tIe bid tcday school of it-
tliters i lurcli on Hick street Tile Mar ii the till of
Itatikln restNO iu tics another of ifrand Army poets
lu iirookyu-

fciteuteen men emnploid i In die Cbillenira rijrtr fw
tory at IHi lUtoii atreft went cm a strike T < iterdv itri

tlllM n ipporieil it the litrrn liun l Inum Their
comilAlni ii hat ttiolr wnvc icc il ljrin 19 cut down ditIt wit luipofilble fur theta tu icicle icicle tlmn W or 17 a
week

Am R Watermnn tie iianaffr of Jacotces lyceorn-
TliHtrr wliit itiot Ieier Itorun at lurinier end UfitriHe-
trrele lust tiatur Uv mM bce been Intltrterl by his

iratiijJury gf Kiiif crmmy He we KrrHlrneJ in 114
Courier Suelone j eilrdey slid un tie advice of tile
cuutiiel declined to Plead lie e Ill acata he arrAUuea-
on tinturdfty next

Krnnk II Tyler who was AMAiilted on Wednesday
muriitnif In hln rest allele oilke lu Kulti n street by ri
A Itiaie hcCKUMf BI Allfcel tin tad Insulted the lit
tera wiie snails A formed cotniualnt of AMault vaster
duy sri toUce Justice Iriin Uintil a warrant fur Ur-

Inwe arrest J tie caie will tome tip itt tbe II etes
antie court to dej

Police Justice ttetta ice dlmUi Ihe rompUinU-
avatnit lljt einployre ot the Sultan unset rnercUnnti-
wlio ere rretea for an aUtreil Inlatlon of a city or-

dlnance niche iWCdOI up die duet and rubMib from
tics Itrret ima front of Idie stores IU found tbat the
WM no ou ruciion of the streets tbe merchants having
made arraoicements to hey tbe dirt carted off

A Are that broke out yeiterday morn In Intheblf
boarding house of Mrs Kmlly Uarny at 04 fiatxU strict
Could lays teen quickly suppressed lied the bydrant lu
front of the premlies not been useleti l> srln > tics de-
lay tn procuring water District Knglntera J eyle end
Duffy were burned abeut the head face and
lands while tryliu-
iiuountel

tu extinguish the flame Tbe lose
lufli lot

II I Ullllimionof 4 > l Clinton street wai arreited-
lait fluid by Selective Tnndt on a warrant cnartflng
bloc wit having forged a click InrJil The forgery

IIi alletfetl luck place a couDle of month ago atV aiton fa where Miniauaon mjnated a brokers
cnee He wu bitS fur the alibI at the Adam attest
IwUce etation ud will probably bo taken to ZulM

TWO nUNDREDTRAlNED LEGS

Ann rntt ONCOIUIXO OALLET aiittaA-

UTllTS OH LABOIlEltsr

The Jolmt Coinuittte or Cosines m Much 1

IercetdE °
lust Tubs Art In Ika BM41-

t4nVEotsOme > geolod Be trlello-
Prof Richmond VInyo Smith of Columbia

College contributed tit share yesterday toward
dissolution ot the Irunleratlon problem that
the nubcommittee of Cio Congress Comtnlttco
on Immigration his bion asking questions
about Prof Smith said that the artisan class
in the United States was uuch bettor off than
In Europe Time masses were more humane
and had more of the siilrlt if true fellowship
and a totter tense of fair itajr They worn
kinder and moro courteous i their women
who ranUod higher than In luropo Com-

mercial
¬

honesty hero was moro marked than
In ruroro and there was less violence here
than In Italy Ho did not believe excluding
nationalities but unlit individuals ot whatever
nationality from America Ho bollcvod that
any legislation that tended to restrict Immi-

gration
¬

and make the Intending ImmUnut re-

lloct
>

moro seriously unon It would bodeslrabl
He BURBottod holding steamship companion

strictly responsible for the character their
imssengors and that our Government ohotld
lot foreign powers know Hint the shipping ot
paupers and criminals to this country will b

looked upon by the United Htutos as an un ¬

friendly act Consular cortlllcntoa of the char-
acter

¬

ot an emigrant should auto bo tried
Cnpt tonstuntln Itrlnnd of tliu Faber lino

steamship Ilctavlu which ConKrossman Owen
boarded on Monday and found Illtliy testlllcd
that tho vessel watt very clean Ho produced
u iaicr Blenivl by forty ImmUrantB praising
him and ills olllcors lor their kind truittmont-

Q l id the pnisengri Un tie document vuluutarl-
IT r A Tile otncere unvested Oat they ihould
tWitt ltd they do thai A rhe isliensenl gin

eraily dont tlilnk of it ttiemtelve
Cant llrlnnd wits askod lor a stioolmen of his

penmanship llo gave It willingly laughingly
rouiarklnu In Frouch 1 did nut write that pa
ncr

llueh Colo testified that ha had organized a
big Atnerlcnn orchestra give an internation-
al

¬

musical carnival Madison Bijuuro Uardon
but that Ktlvvnrd Hlrutisi Vienna orchestra
under contract to come hero hail knocked the
project In time head examination went on-

qAre you in artltt AlIT > recent derision ot
the Deputy t ollector I tans dUeovered tidal I am like
any Jewfharp plAyer in toe country

V Ii U Illlam Eowe tie tuba player who was allowed
to luaU by tie Collectors decIsIon an artist A 1

think not
ut I IMtllan artlit1 A Wi-
V What li mi scud mulcally considered I A A

compoier or a IOOIL Trie other fellow la a laborer
UIs Levy nn artiSt A tee-
atVlcy t A Itecanle he n soloist
jtvity timer nut a tut soloist be an artUt r Aile

tacT be but TOU iiiualiy don bail Until In circus baud >

et 5a7 a week like Mr rowe
tJAre the membere of the Thomai orchestra artlitt-

A The prlmlpaioneiare
g U Mr howe an artist Ali Is not a aololit

They don require u solOIst In a clrrui band ir the
llepdty I nhlectr elevates u tulle plater to tie tamdart
of an artist we hal be tics lanclilng nock of the mua-
iral w orld Nnt a mgle one of tIcs Strauss orcheilra
mulct properly beat the bale drum of tics Tliomui
orchestra

Mr Coylo remarked that 100 bullet girls un-
der

¬

contnift who ttoro going to appear with
the Strauss orchestra at tho liirilan bud sailed
on Saturday last lor tills city the six bald
tieitded men fresont mitnlfested a strong In
teiroot t In time Inquiry at this point anti Con
ernsstntn btump asked Mr Coyla If lice ballot
girls wore not artists Ho didnt answer

jiuuauT ar jx KtitiTikii ATXDICATK

They Invest SOOOOOO In the hammond
Ilremcd Ileef < ompuny offhlcunoH-

OSTOK April 24 1ngllsh capital Is said
to have been Invested In the G H Hammond
Dressed fleet Company of Chicago totheox
tent of jriUhOOCO Tho nicotlatlons con-

cluded
¬

last Friday and the now owners are
now In possession It Is otto of tho largest
purchases that him over boon made of an
American industry by Fnullshmon The cor-

poration
¬

was cniitallod originally for 2500
000 and the terms of the purchase wore as
nearly as can be ascertained as follows Cash

2099988 mortgage fit 1499960 stock
common and preferred 300031 Of the cash
I1500UO wits raid down m forfeit money

1000000 was paid down later and the bal-

ance
¬

amouutlnc to lbl8M840 came to hand
last Friday

The name of the now concern Is The G II
Hammond Company Limited iGov Oliver
Ames ot Massachusetts J7 V Fletcher of the
Fanoull Hall National flank ot loton anti G-

T Oroy ol tlio Mile nnd Ienllior National Dunk
ot Chlcacoaro said to bo truitees U W Slmp-

ionmaiinBiir of the old company remains In the
cattle pnttlon nt a salary of KiOuO pernnnum
1lile onicers of tho company are all KnclUli
men of coursrt Vlcount Auson Is the Chair-
man

¬

of the Hoard of T rustees 11 It Ilqbortson-
dlrootor of thi Blink of Luorpojl nlm
MacKenzie of tilt Bank of British
llnon Company Allan Gardner of
tide Dublin Distillery I ompany Mr liaohe-
Ctinnid and 1 lU Inmeoon of the Kt Louis
Jnwery ompany am tin the Hoard Tile tem-
porary

¬

ofllco Is nt Imhwood llousi Now Broad
street London The caiutnl ntj5 to time pound
is 04iKloiiU apponioncd In tile following alan ¬

nor 500000il to tilt old companies and
tl2nouoo to thin English promoters leaving
SJOOUuO for some Amorlcan-

sThry State to Music
The final music ride of the Central Park

Academy at erenttl avenue ami Httyululh Street
see wttnmed by nearly itU people lad nIght It
opened with a OHM ride commanded by S J rt-

Valenty A Jtt f tar roamed followed ant the
prtre a pair or liandrnuie rMlnir whlpi tree awarded to

A Sellein anrpliew uf Jesse Kelltnian Tile sTint
of the eTeumuwai tics fancy riding of Matter Willis

Ilolnxt Van linen The let In only S year old taut he

kept the eat on a rplrltnt bores Ilka a veteran ridIng at-

a wait trot center and aliop to tin orders of hli
master chilLIly removlnn tide utirrupi When he came
tii lumplii the htlhes tIe audience could not be pr
HIIM from appt iiaiiif hl pluck thouuli for fear of
frl ht iilnutbenor iliey Iced teen nque ied not to
dio He cie rewarded with a prUe of a eaddle ml
bridle Tier wee lenient rlitlir with two hori ei emit

three Members f tIe Iark hidIng Club went through
a gttlnit in invuTre Itar Jiinii Ini the barillas a prle of-

a saddle ant bridle wai given 10 J U Thompson who
rude Lee

Eastern Elk IleaKt iVeetern Encroach
mcnl

Louis Mendol Treasurer of the New York
L Jge of hike las Irouiht suit by direction of lbs
ltclge to reilraln A f MorilanJ Secretary of the

Grand Leie from liking tile seat or any of the prop-

erty of tIcs ilran j Ilolge out of tlie State
Tie taut coniwunlc linn nf tics iJrand Lodge voted by

a plurality vote lo-

tlerelatiil
mold the next communication at

In Julv
thfic

ltiiI Inlteak of New lork wider
tran I Loa

lliechlrf
Kttlno Ilave alwari ascii tell

uittt ida 010 ot lion liai that the order ant the
liranil Lo Ife ira icctri rated by a special enactment
unSet tIe lawC if tttli Stale the corporation cannot
lawfully traouct buIfleu nutftlde of this State A mo
lion fur a ptrmauciu Injuurtiun will be made In tics
Supreme Oourl ll 14kv I The llkl tieiran In New
t ork hut grew 50 truly In tie Weit tbat tile Weitern-
uicuiben uuw tontroi In the voting

Offlcern of She Vision Ferry totapmnr

The first regular meeting ot time now Hoard
of Dlreotori of the Inlon Kerry Company was held
yesterday alternoon at the ofllce of ike company at tie
Iuttou terry Houie In Brooklyn and these offlcen wire
nnaulmouily elected 1reildeat II 11 llollli Vice

1reildent t M Slate ieneral Manaier and Tress
hirer II IK Kn rp The otter twelve I rectors In tie
jauanj are II White Jr Corneiim ebruU W It-

llali Aleisnier K Orr FelIx Campbell Itoiwell FI
CrItics Jr < flash dward R Knapp Theodore r-

Jacktun clam t llaicmeyer and lieorge U Mai
weli

tine of tie frit ofllclal eels of the new Board wai to
declare s rmt annual dlxdeiil of it tier cent which ll
tin loweii in several ytar > The director clicuiied for
a couple of houti belt mid clues doors plans for liapluv
tat tics terries

llnrarakoera Villon Fuidc Gone

A general alarm wa sent out yesterday for
Charlei McDonald Treaturtr of llorierhoeri Inlou-
No I who iirmrJInz to coinclalnli lo the polio dli
appeared u few da > S a < o with several huadred dollars
of tbe uulun fonts

Cniirt Calendur Till lisp
lumnEttF CounTflENrimAr TKUMHCC

continued CiuHBiitji Uulliii calinilar Noi I in 1

railed at II oclock tIrti aol Tvmtelart IIClear 5

onI utJ un lSO Iced uIl Jitttija vn ozn BJI HIM

ISO Oil tied tin soot I art II Cuss unnnlihed
Not P7i 2U 211 va CiHriitVarl I Adjourned for
the term fart II Caie minnlibeit Noa lIMit ItiitH-
HI7 Pit HSU MJ IiueJ Mliil IIt5A ICl5 ll-

3J o laiT IOKI HVJ 7W 710 tart IllHiort-
cauei Noi H7H tot vnt Mi wri Jlis atmi iotu v

atctft JJ4M 3J4H ivt jii Hjsi aj iio SAt nn-
aiiii ilttl lit JJ77 J4iu flii BI sai irm JiJi-
V HH rant IIV Cave on Iteruoldi eel Londun At-

luranM furporatlon
cut Kuirt coiKT No calendar For probate

WiilKif him r Nunna hinmeilne hvereii adIeu Harry
Thoiuai Duane andJana V t Cooper III A UI harlei
A lllllier iim Huckiey Charles I tiny sad tt M-

Cnllard WHO A
HoriaioaCgciir tlricmTiix Tane nnflnlihed floe

SII IH 11 71 4U iwi no Tain Tim Iart L Oaie-
niiflnUhed fee Wx l t77 1417 M7 IJOO uul rants
II and IIII AdVmroid for the term

COHKOK fmttVrnw feILSlutdotll Eornr Teas
Cue uonnlihed Md No UK TauLTam fart I Cue
on sill Itt Maltljaii Lane No calendar Vent IL-
Adlouined forilielerro

1itT COIEI hrrcut Tim Motloni Ten T > u >
tart I hurt tauiei No aJi a Jte J3I I itOSI I j S4

0e JJ1I 145tO 1UJ7 I1IH XMI alM rot 1771 3smI-
Xiuaimis JMM V <n 1014 aVJi i an IIkhi rl cautei-

lfise sale lfreil K3II Jte 1175 LIV 2i13 J4144 574-
Jt 2As tan lit

5hOnt ceases os 1U3 5273 24J2 a4aJ
Lto1a47OJlhttI4 e4 tf 33-
5hr585 ISIS 23 m2l1 Vbicscixt c sildAr-

1

UAltlXK iXTKTLiaKHCH-

onrliel
emvtucee uaieciuctte no

5 M I Sunsets n aJI Steen ietill 24

sans WAfFK Till neT
findyllootll 20 I OCT lilandia oil llelltlate 1 6-

0ArrUedTiannnir April 21-

Fl Stat of Nevada HiawarU tllufow-
Hi uordland Mckeln Antwerp
Bi Mederland Mllla Antwerp
til lila Ltiurn ltle Bremen
pa Oroma Lord Dundee
Mi Colorado Jenkins Hull
Kill y lilmocl Klilrldne notion
bi City of Iaro Locawond Aipluwa-
lti Jacomliee SmIth Savaunau-
Ba Bedford Bain MeiMna-

Muirln55 dice llaraeoa-
Ke Macnolla rntia Ponce
his Mailer Ward nantoa-
Ht Ianuco Beccwltti illllilone
Perk Kidolph Joiephy Hradhemlc Doitou
lIarS Beatrice lIens SneTllai
hark OroniTter Uaatrup Santa Crua
hark Unity Sanndera rants craz
llrlf Cametx 1roctor SatI Liomlnito City

Uorlatei arriTaiane Klrit Paged

Aetitettn eon
Ri Aller from New York at Houthampton-
Hi ThlncTalla from New tort at corenhiieo-
Bi Rotterdam from Sew > orb at Bouiocne

ettaD 110 recemus riTt
Eli nrllannlc from cjaeeimown for New York
his City of Ohelter from Liverpool for New t ork
be Kuldft mean Douttiampton fur New I orL-

cotcoinn rTriMsiiirk
taIl Jirtii-

MiMl CTMl Ttnrtl fa n-

UruufState of Texas Fernanalnt

Deronls
iuil 2titttit nw

Glasgow n 00 A M ll on A M-

Kmprens M Thomas IdIOt A M IV KIM

Kin lirtraen 7 Ji A M HI o A M-

Ktrurlii Liverpool 7iAM H HA M

Oe ihtmpaTnp Havre OJO A M hilts J M-

Norg opentiaceu 5 M IO IA Si

Orizaba llmana 100PM a 1511I 1-

1Iolynesla Mftttn-
Uhaetla llamburir motto M-

hidonian M Croix
tpatn London

IMOMINf PTrAVSllirJ
si

Italy Mrerrnot April in-

Atitrimta Victoria >niitmin tnn April IH
City of Hlcbmond gueenstown April 17
Trat e Itrciu D Ajirll IK-

bcandU Iiatre April lrt
Chateau Lafltte Iautllnc April 13-

Othello London April iu-

Mariata
lttceaturtaw 4itrit 21

Urm1 urT April 1-
1vrhendam Uotterdam April U-

Lleklu ItrUiuni April lu-

me strtflir 4mir 27

fltynf Rome Vinrnntown April o-

Marsala lluiuburtf April II
Joe Jonddi 4jr2flL-

Atiranla Queenstown April m
ElI Hrrmen April
IaNorraandle JUvre April Ii-

Circimm Mtnule Atoll IN

Othello Murre April U-

fHif rudi Jprft 20-

rcvpti D monarchlnnint April 13-

KritannU ClbraUar April tIi-
Mb houthamptom April 21

tliflff 1OtLtCL

Darry Trlconhrrnii the only preparation to
oe depended on to cleanie and preierre the laIr ac

Keep hires Slilrln mails to meaiiire Hforll
Piers better at any price KCunaHIlI lirnadwar

tZAKKIK-
HAHnEYMKADOn Tueiday April 22 attics

residence of the brldei parenta I Wed 2dmh sm by
the Rev Charlei L Thompson I U Edwin A

Abbey and Mary Gertrude dauchterof Frederick
Mead

HA < IIAItn8rlllOHHnn Tueidftr April 2J
at the relldenceof the brides fatter Phillip Schlon
by the Her Itt iotlhell ant Sllbetman Rola-
Bchtoaitn Dan Bacliard of lialvelton Texas

CASiriHilMA Olti < lOlI On Wednes-

day April 23 by the Rev Matthew region Mary 1-

2Maciregor to James Tamcbe-
lLINNKHIK MOTNKAt Ihe Church of the Ae-

oenilon on Tuesday April 22 by the Her E Win
chiller Donald n P William T lanes and mire
beth Goodrich eldait daughter of tile late Edward
it Le Joyn-

ePADDOCK 11tVIlANZOa April 24 In
Brooklyn by tie Her Dr Homer Andrew I Pad
dock and iertrude llavllaad daughter of the late
Benjamin Ilayti-

enIrrc1loKuoo 55At the residence of the
bride 442 Lafayette av HrooVlyn April 23 low by
the Bev Tlioa B McLeod Slice Emily B Lockwood-
to Frank lick of Waterbury Con-

nTIIOUIMON TttACYOn Monday Aprll2l at
41 fleet 2jth it by the Rev fhlllp lermond of-

Tarrytowaon lludton Harriet Frances Tracy to
George Thompson J-

rTUKNKltMcimiOAIOn Wedneiday
April 23 at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre New
York by the Rev Dr T 1 lluidiei Helen third
daughter of be late Duncan McUougaU lo Albert Ed
ward Turner formerl of Montreal Canada

WAIIIOIIAIIOn Tuenlay evening April 12
at KL Ann Church hy the Itev Dr Ketlell Slice

Fanny llI Hall daughter of Mr Alfred 11 Hall to
Dr Italph Waldo hello of New York city

TUIKKMLUKAYOn Tueiday April 22br
tIde Rev George Alexander Anne 1eyton daughter
ot Brouion Murray to C Wlckllde Yulee

II1I-
DAflJrLSopbia Mozart Bahlnl after a severs

lllniu In the 63d year of lien age

Funeral from her late residence sin Eait Blit it tile
morning at ID oclock sharp Itelatlrei and friends
invited

BKIIANOn Weduetday Apr I 23 Elleu llehan

after a ihort Illneia
Relatives eat friend are reirectt ully Invited lo attend

lier funeral tills morning at uI oclock from tie reel

dears of her brother iwi Iavonlaar Jersey tlty
thence to 8t Ulchael eChurth where a solemn high

mass will be offered for the ropoie other soul

noYLK On Acrll 23 Mannni Iloyle the beloved

husband of Jennie Hoyle a native of county Donegal

Ireland aged 41 years
BFuneral from hIs late reildenre 1511 lit avat2

oclock Relatives and frIends are Invited to atien-
dCABIPIIJIE On Wtdueiday morning April 23 at-

II 10 A M at till late rmJence 71 Kail Wthit
George W Campbell In the 71th year of his age

nONAIUHONOn April 23 Robins Farrell wife

of John Donaldion
Funeral services at her tate residence M7 fait I20th-

it Inlay evening 2Mb Init at a oclock

BONN KIIYOn HedneiJay April 23 at the rest

dence of his ion John r Itcoitt MadUonav John
Donnelly a native of Carrlgallen county Leltrlm
Ireland aged B2 years

Funeral cervices at hli male rtiMinoe this morning at

j AID eclook ihaip Intermenl lu Calrary Cemetery

immediately afte-
rVKRRIH1aiMd quietly lo litr eternal rejt April

yt KranceiJ wife of 1arld r Ferris Ia her esib
year

Funeral from Summerfleld M K Church Fort Ches-

ter Y today at 1 M P M Carrlacei will mill
tie 11 J A M trnln from thread Central Depot

CAI IA < IKOnTuur AprIl J2 Mary Eliza-

beth Uallagher In tbantb year of her age

Ilelailvei and fricudj are requested to attend her fu-

nrral from Ihe riddance of her ton Arthur Oat
liglier MS 11th ay this morning A man will be
aid attics church of the Sacred Heart am AM

chirp
IIAICIIKNUUUOIIAt llackeniack X J Dan-

iell l W llardenhergh aged M years
Ilelatlvel shad frlendi are invited to attend the funeral

from his lets reildence toil State it Saturday even
lug at 7 Si5 ecler-

kIJVELLlOn Wedtieiday April William Uneltt
In Ihe 72d year of hli age

ttelatlrei and friends are invited lo attend the funeral
traIn the rMlienoe f tic daughter Ura Jamaa-
rreed MI Eait ItHih it this menacing at lOoetoc-

xIlVltU At his lammer home la Watertown Cone
April 33 William C lIon m this at year of ills age

IBVINAfler a short lllDeu Mora Iiernitiln Irrln
daughter Mlna and the late Louis Berniteln-

ttineral from her late residence 243 tesl 123d it
this inorninK at 10 iu ocloc-

kKNIfUKKllOCKIiUOn April 23 of pneumo

tie lAmanda Malrma Urgitt knlrkirbocker
daughter of the let Tbeaal Jiderioa atallb U tbe
beth I ear of beg age

tuners iirrlcu M bet oni lediliuet KlwitilldfI

h

NY today at heehock IX Intermtnt at eon
venlinceof the family

IEWIHln New London suddenly en the morning
ot April It J hers Lewis

Relative and friends are kindly Invited to atUod the
tuniral from Ft Jkmeie Church this afternoon at s

tIocloc-
kIONEUOANralrtck i lonirgin beloved hoi

band ot Mary OBrlen aged ftl years
ynneral from its late realdine Court House Squire ti

Long Island City on Saturday April 34 at 2 oclock
rFArrOn Wednesday April 33 at hli late rest

dtnce 32A West Seth it Charlie Ignallni rtaff In
In his 734 yea-

rMoCAnrOn Thinday April 94 at hli late r il j
dance 40 l East 24th it McCa-

bFrlindi end relatives also member of Bhleldi Poet
No Ott o A K ere rupeelfuUy Invited to attend
lie tuniral on Sunday April 27 at 1 oclock

MOUIIKII On April 2 attics residence of her
nephew Joseph Ilinion 124 Washington it New-

ark N J Sarah A daughter of the late IUv Dr Ira 1

Condlt of New Brunswick and widow ot LewU A

Morre-
lLMOaitlHONln Brooklyn April 24 suddenly

John tI Illlam Morrlion and 31 year
IleUtlvei end trlendi are Invited to attend the funeral

treat hli late resIdence StIll Douglae st Sunday tics
2tliluiU at 3oclock 1 M Interment In Green-

wood it
PENNOYrKSuddenly en Wedneiday mornlni

April U Dr James Iennoyer aged 57 years
Servlcei private at hln late reildence 57 Putnam av

Invited to view the remalni the eama evening after
HUM oclock Interment Saturday at Cairo K Y-

KOUliOn April 21 atHlI M at lit pearl it Fred

cribs Magdaleua hole 23 years nf age

htOUEttPtAt lit reelienee of tIre UI r Barn 23e
Vest Tilth it ou tiednes lay April 2a Melon Henry
1 Kogir

Interment In Baltimore
Irglnla papers pleuie cop-

jrHlllliVIAKiiCUirriTIIH On Widow>

day April 24 Mary Ann Grlltltha widow of Charlei-
Minemaker axed 13 3 ters

Funeral ervloenat her Ilite reildenoe 403 Weit 2Tth-

it cnSjlurlir Ailnil lilt atil M

Jerne lily pipers pleae i opy

bit I CIfAt tile lice reililence 154 Greenwich it on-

Thuridai April 24 Idward Smith In the floth year
if tile age

Solemn uin i of requiem at Ft 1eteii Church lien
obey it at to A M on naturday Interment In Cal-

vary
¬

Cemetery neatlves acid friends are respect
fcclly Inrlted to attend

HT lOIINOn April 22 at her trite reeldenoe Va
lastt Wth it M LIla daughter of Mirgutrlie and
tie late Eitrard M John

unerat hits mornlnc Iron 4 Stephen Church East
2< th > t at III 211 clock

HUTTUN Atllv rrpou tntinnd on April K In hip
2tMh year Mllrtcent Matiry diushter uf Tbompeoa-
It and Mihy tu Maui uf HrnnLlyn-

I cc und frieml are rerpeut fully Invited to ahead t

the funertl from this residence of her parenll 219-

JelTerinn ar Itrooklyn to hey at 3 1 M

THOMAS Aprl 2i ff iieritnnlll Samuel O-

leooud eon of James It und lariiaret Theme in tho fhIlt year of hti nee
Funeral services al tics residence of its parenta 688-

7th av tn dny nt clocl M

Toll 11Ott cdnetdar April 21 of Brlihti dlieau
Mary Lonl a beloved vlfe of Itllfni L Todd and
daughter or the lot Wlllinm and Rachel U Shannon

1tneiI nervlcen 111 he lull at her lets residence lit
Maillonav thli afternoon at 31i lo oclock Inter-
ment

¬

prtvitle
Yonder imjuri please copy

TVItKiiIAt hilate reildence list Forest aT
un Tueidity April 2J JoIn Tjrrcll iu the loth year
Of ttle age

Solemn drIOS of roqtnem at Ice Church of St Augui
tin Krtn < In av and ITOlli elt title morning at ID-

oclock lriendi of the family are Invited to attend
Interment ut M Rayinoii-

diWIIITTY nn tlieJ4th liiit Mary widow Rob-

ert Whltty a nitlve uf county Wexford Ireland In
the H4th year uf let ace

Fnnernl lit it A vi on Katnnliy 2flth ln t from tier
late reililencn Jut Weit nut iti thence to Cburon
of M Paul the Apneile odth iu ant Silt av Inter-
ment

I

In Calvary Lemeterr
n


